$56 MILLION raised by the CDC Foundation for Ebola response

1,775 donations to the CDC Foundation

1,600 individuals who made donations

40 donors gave more than $50,000

2,275 deployments of CDC staff to West Africa

1,758 CDC staff involved in the Ebola response from the U.S. Emergency Operations Center

11,080 lives lost to Ebola

26,759 people infected with Ebola

May 9, 2015 The World Health Organization declared Liberia #EbolaFree

4,654 mobile phones donated for data sharing, surveillance and contact tracing in West Africa and to monitor travelers to the United States

1,153 laptops, printers, tablets and projectors provided to West Africa for activities such as data collection and training

206 vehicles donated to transport patients, bodies, staff and supplies

404 motorcycles donated to transport lab samples and for surveillance activities

3 emergency operations centers created to coordinate the response and strengthen global health security

15,000 Ebola lab tests run in CDC's Bo, Sierra Leone lab, which uses equipment donated by the CDC Foundation

$2.5 MILLION committed to begin the Ebola vaccine trial in Sierra Leone until federal funds began to flow

300 immediate needs met by the CDC Foundation to address urgent CDC requests

Learn more about the CDC Foundation's role in the response: www.cdcfoundation.org/ebola-outbreak
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